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IHTRODUCTION

The barley yellow dwarf virus (BXDV) is quickly becoming a wide-

spread and destructive disease of cereal crops in the United States and

throughtmt the world. Since Oswald and Houston (19) first reported the

BIDV in Califoniia» it has been reported in several states and countries,

Johnston (16) , in 1951, reported the "red leaf" disease of oats as still

being a mystery in Kansas. In 195A, Sill et al. (31) reported "seeing

red leaf" in Kansas bat with no seveilty. A severe outbreak of th«

BYDV in the United States on oats in 1959 prompted the United States

Department of Agriculture to issue a Plant Disease Reporter Supplement,

#262 (39) . Seme Kansas fields suffered estimated losses of 50% or more

during this epiphytotic (32)

.

Osvald and Houston (19, 20) found the virus to be transmitted Ij

5 species of aphids. Recent studies have shown one more aphid to be a

vector of the yellow-dwarf virus (4I) • Sill et al, (32) reported high

aphid populations in Kansas, especially the greenbug, Toxoptera tnfflffffYI

(Rondani) , in the fall of 1958 and the spring of 1959. Th^ believed

the greenbug was probably the most important vector of the vixus during

this 1959 BYDV outbreak. Therefore, this research was initiated not

only to find techniques to use in slaidying and transmitting the vims

in Kansas but to learn more about its transmission by the greenbug,

REVIEW OF LITERA3XIBE

In 1951, Oswald and Houston (19) reported a widespread and



dastxuctlTe disease in ihe Califorxda barley crop. The disease was

characterized by a brilliant yellowing of leaves accompanied by moderate

to severe stunting of the plants* The name yelloi>^dvarf» vbloh describes

the siyn?5toms on barley, was used. Aa early as 1890 Galloway and

Scflithworth (15) reported a disease of oats that they said iias caused by

bacteria, but the description of the disease symptoms fits yellow-dxrarf

of oats. Barrus (5), in 1937, described a red leaf and blast of oats,

but he did not know the cause of it. The "red leaf" disease of oats

was reported as still being a mystery in Kansas in 1951 (16) . Sill et

al« (31) reported seeing "red leaf" virus in oats in Kansas in 1954. but

with no severity.

The years trcm 1951 to 1959 brought widespread reports of ttio

disease in the United States (3, 6, 8, 36, 4D) . Oswald and Thong (23)

found the yellowi-dwarf virus on oat and barley plants in The Netherlands.

The disease has been reported in Ontario, Korthem Europe, and Great

Bzdtain (33, 34-, 41) • The great destructiveness of the disease on oats

in 1959, \Aloh was reported in the previously mentioned Plant Diseasf

Reporter supploaaent, resulted in great losses in the North Central

United States. Fields of oats that sustained damage severe enough to

prevent harvesting were found in Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, South

Dakota, Minnesota, irfisconsin, Iowa, Illinois, and Indiana (18) • High

aphid populations in Kansas during the fall of 1958 and especially during

the spring of 1959 brought about a severe outbreak of the barley yellow-

dwarf in spring oats and spring barley (32) . Estimates of losses in

some Kansas oat fields were 50% or more and in others often 25 to 4D56.
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Field counts of red leaf plants showed a 50 to 7556 Infection of

individual plants. The percentage of diseased plants was usually higher

in late planted fields. (See Figure 1 for loss distribution in Kansas

in 1959.)

This disease at first was thought to be due to emrironniQntal coiw

ditions, but normal plants always found scattered amoi^ the yellow-

dwarfed plants indicated to Oswald and Houston (19) that this probably

was false. No pathogenic fungus was consistent3.y found in the diseased

plants. They noticed that the aphid pojaxLation on grains in California

in 1951 was higher than it had been in many years. They, therefore,

investigated iho possibility of the disease being due to feeding danag*

caused by aphids, tut the disease was severe on barley in areas vAi«re

aphid populations were not heavy. This forced the conclusion that if

aphids were involved, they vwe probably vectors of a virus diseftiM*

Oswald and Houston (19) then proved four species of aphids to be vectors

of the yellow-dwarf virus. These vrerei oom leaf aphid, Rhopalosiphum

li^L^ia^ (Fitch) J apple grain aphid, prunifoliae (Fitoh) j English grain

aphid, MaSSSfiilta granarium (Kirby) j grass aphid, M. dirhodum (Walker).

Recently a European worker (17) reported that R. prunifoliae (Fitch) la

used in error and should be R, pad! (L) . In later work Oswald and

Houston (aO) found the greonbug, Toxoptera graminum (Rondani) , also to

b» a vector. A laore recent study has shown ttvzus circuiafleaus (Buhkt.)

to also be a BYDV vector (41) • Several workers have found the yellow-

dwarf virus to be persistent in its vectors from five days to as long

as the aphid lives (2, 21, 22, 36) . A close relationship between the

barley yellow-dwarf virus and the oat red-leaf virus was found by Takeshita
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(36) , and he proposed that the two were the aame virus. This proposal

was based on the similarity of the viruses in j*egard to sj^tomatology,

incfubation period in the host plant, aphid transmission, persistence of

the virus in the aphid rector, and failure to transmit either virus by

seed, soil, or mechanical means*

Bruehl and Toko (8) found the English grain aphid to be a poor

vector of the yelloT*-dwarf virus collected in Washington; whereas, both

the apple grain and English grain aphid wejre efficient vectors in

California (19) • This Indicated either that strains of the virus might

exist, or else vector specificity, possibly both. Allen (l) obtained

43 yellow-dwarf isolates that differed in virulence. He distinguished

16 strains by transmission of the isolates to U differential hosts. The

hosts weire barley varieties Blackhnlless, Rojo, and Atlas 46 and the

oat variety. Coast Black. Takeshita (37) used a highly virulent isolate

and a mildly virulent isolate of the virus in testing very susceptible,

intermediate, tolerant, and highly resistant varieties of barley, oats,

and lAeat previously used by Oswald and Houston (21) • The reaction of

the highly virulent Isolate in most cases coincided with that reported

by Oswald and Houston (21) • Nearly all host plants manifested either

tolerance or high resistance to the mildly vindent Isolate. After 129

transfers, Rochow (29) found that the vector specificity of two English

grain Isolates and two apple grain Isolates remained essentially unchanged.

However, in all cases, occasional transmission the "nonvector" aphid

occurred. Rochow concluded that the English-grainp-aphid-transmitted

isolates seemed to represent a strain of the virus common in New loric,

Iwt different from those found in sme other areas of -Uie United States.
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Rochov (28) found that vector specifioi-ty stiU prevailed with English

grain aphids) but not with apple grain aphids after they had fed on a

source leaf infected with both iinglish grain and apple grain vianis

strains* In cross protection testsy Toko (33) found no interference

between the English grain isolate and the apple grain isolate, thus

giving proof that they are closely related strains and not distinct

virases. Kochow (30) has deisonatrated that greenbugs collected from

Florida, ^Visconsin, and Illinois varied in their ability to transndt

BIDV. The greenbugs froa Florida tT»ii»Bitted virus only once in 14,

trials vMle those from >«iisconsin and Ulimis transmitted 12 of the

14 trials* This is anotliex facitor to consider in interpreting any results

obtained in transmission experiments*

Isx their initial work, Oswald and Houston (19) found that the

yellow-dwarf virus infected barley, wheat, and oats. Takeshita (36)

later found that virus recovered from infected oats produced yellow-

dwarf symptcaas in rye. There have been several recorded cases of grasses

serving as natural hosts to the yellow-dwarf virus (9, 22) . Oswald and

Houston (22) found that 36 species (representing 8 tribes of the

Graadneae) were possible hosts* They found 16 of the 36 species to b«

siys^tcanless carriers of the virus* The tribes and species that showed

BTDV symptoms were:

Tribe rtatftWli—toa^ 9ftthcffi-i<?H,8 ^ahl, gss^fi inermia Leyss*,

^T<?m-S mX^Xs L*> Broms rii^ldus lioth*, Broiaua rubens L., B^ggB^ tectorom L.,

Cynoaurus echinatus L., Featuea mvuros L., and Festuca reflexa Buckl*

Tribe H9yd^g»~-4^il9p8 triunoialis L., Hordeum hvatrix Roth.,



Hordeam leporiam Link., Hordgum bractoantherum Nsvski., and Sltanlon

Jargii^ Nutt,

Tribe Aveneae—Avena barbata Brot., and Avena fatua L.

Tribe Agrostldeae—Aristlda oljgantha Michx,, and Gastridlum

ventricosum Chioan,

Tribe Phalarldeae—Phalarls peqrodoxi^ L,

Tribe Andropogon9ae---Andropogpn barblnodls Lag.

The tribes and species that were sTn^toioless carriers of the BYDV

Tribe F^a-fag^ttf—PftgMls g^rpro^TOl/q L** Featuca '^^^^'^1r?am? Schref

Poa annaa L,, and £23, prs^teni^is L .

Tribe Hordeae—Afrropyront trachycaxilTOt (Link) Malte., ElTima

caputmedagae L,, Elyimis tritiooldes Buckl., and Lollum mltlf3.oru!n Laa.

Tribe Phalarideae—Phalaris tubetrosa L., and Anthoxantham odoratoa L.

Tribe Chlorldei^e~-Bouteloua curtlpendula (Michx.) Torr,, Chlori^p

gay^ana Kiinth., and Cypodon dactylpn (L.) Pars.

Tribe Andropogoneae-~3orn:hun sudanense (Piper) Stapf ., and Sorghqi

Bruehl and Toko (9) found that Broroas inerrais was imnaino to a Waoh^

Ington strain of the BIDV, but was susceptible to a California strain.

Phiearn pratense was susceptible to two v^a8hington strains and was lainiane

to California strains. A ypa species was susceptible to one Washington

strain but iimmine to another. Hence, it also would seem that the virus

is extremely variable in respect to host range,

SyaptcHas produced by the yellow-dwarf virus on eer»al crc^s vary
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vdth the crop and variety. Symptom severity in all hosts depends upon

the age of the plant when infected. '^16 following symptoms or similar

ones have been described by several investigators (3, 21, 36) , Barl«y

infected in the seedling stage is stunted and the leaves become a bright

yellow, first at the tip. Later there is a downward progression of r>

yellowing toward the leaf base* Infected oat seedlings develop

syB5>toms similar to those in barley except that a reddening of leaves

occurs rather than a yellowing. Complete necrosis of the infected

leaves is the usual final stage in symptom expression in both barley and

oats. In a highly susceptible variety of oats that has been infected

in the seedling stage, heading does not take place. If the plants do

head, a blasting of the flower parts occurs. Wheat is the most severely

damaged cereal crop \Aen infected in the seedling stage. The wheat

seedlings become chlorotic and are severely stunted. Wheat infected at

a later stage of growth just shows a bright yellowing of the newly-

formed leaves and often is not damaged appreciably.

Shading of inoculated oat, barley and wheat plants increases the

incubation period and decreases the severity of the yellow-dwarf virus (12)

.

In temperature studies Endo (12) incubated plants at 65®, 75°, 82°, and

88^. He fotmd that syB?)toms were severe at 65° and 75° and progressively

less severe at 82° and at 88°F . A highly virulent isolate caused

symptoms sooner than a mild one, and it killed oat and barley plants

at 65°, 75°, and 82°F. Only moderately severe symptoms develop at 88^^.

Oswald and Houston (21) showed a direct correlation between the

time of Infection and the effect of yellow-dwarf upon yield. Three barley
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Vttr&etitts, nataralljr infected at the seedltog fftage, saffez^ • 99$

yield reduction, t^orking vrith a nodtrately virulent strain of the

]r«now»dviarf vlruay ftsdo and Bro«B (13) found plants inoculated in t3j»

3>4Mf stage aoffered a greater yield reduction than thoae inoculated

in the boot atage* The yield of Clintland oats uas redueed 94*49i «bm

iaecQlated in t!ie 3*l»af stage, and 21*8^ when inoculated in the boot

«tag»» Redaction in the yield, when infeetlon occurred in the 3-leaf

ftegty Mui due to a reduction in the nuraber of spik^eta per panicle and

the nonber of apikeleta that produced kernels*

Partial control of the yellow-dwarf virus may be a<Mevad with

ioseeticides for the control of ai^ids, with Inreeding for reaiataaM

either to control the disease or to prevent feeding of the ^ptiids end

with certain cultural praotices, Plsarro and Angr (24) found that

Systox, a syatattlc insecticide, protected lOanta against aeviKre aphid

infestation, but did not prevent tranoBilssion of the yellov-d^Aurf virus*

SoBM experijBental work hu been done with another sgrsteaic, Diiaethoate,

«Bd It has shown good eostrol in preliminary woric, bat this woz^ baa not

been confirtaed (10) • Ss^ierlaents oonoeming the use of fertilizers in

the Gonts«l of gVMntegs lunre dhown a decrease in infestation when the

oastt&t of nitrogeneus fertiliser used was increased (4> 7) • Probably

the best asana of control lies with a program of breeding for resistance,

aoaeson and Wiige (35) found a alngle recessive g«M diffexvnoe betwwm

Rojo and California i^ariont barley varieties, and after four baflkeroaaes,

it was hisaosygous In plant predoaainantly like California Hariout* Later

work deaonstrated the existei»Be of the sasne type of gene for resistance

to yellow^dwarf in each of four iMirley varietiesi C*I» 12?7, C.I, 1237,
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C.I. 2J76, and Abate (25). The future use of these varieties will be

iiqportant in breeding for resistance to yellow-dwarf. Oswald and Houston

(21) fcfund that the late-planted barley fields suffered the greatest

losses due to the BYDV. Sill et al. (32) reported the greatest losses

in late planted oat fields in the 1959 BYD7 outbreak. The late planted

fields suffered great losses because the severity of symptoms is wholly

dependent on plant age when infected and vlruliferous aphid populations

were high when the late plants were in the seedling, or most susceptible,

MATERIALS MID MBTEODS

Virus Source

The original source of the barley yellow-dwarf virus used in this

investigation was supplied by W, P. Rochow of Cornell University. The

virus was received in the form of infected California Red oat plants.

A later shipment was received as infected leaves between iiK>ist blotter

papers. Rochow (27) referred to this BYDV isolate as Ag-I and found

that it was regularly transmitted by the apple grain aphid but only

occasionally by the English grain aphid. A later letter from Rochow^

indicated that it wis also transmitted by the greenbug. Early in the

study, plants showing supposed symptoms of the virus were collected from

^Personal correspondence frem W, P. Rochow of Cornell University
to W. H. Sill, Jr., of Kansas State University.



Kansas fields, but possibly due to inadequate techniques no B'iDV isolates

were obtained from them* Later, using improved techniques an isolate

of the virus was recovered from plants collected in Kansas, bat it has

not been used thus far in transmission trials*

Rearing of Aphid Colonies

Due to its importance in Kansas cereal crops, the greenbug,

Toxoptera grardnnm (Rondani) %m3 used in all investigations. The aphids

were originally obtained from the Entomology Departawnt at Kansas State

University, Stock colonies of the aphid were maintained on viras-fi«e

barley plants in an isolated laboratory to prevent outside contamination

by other aphids or viruses. Reno barley was thickly planted in 6-inch

pots. The pots were placed on window sills of the laboratory and the

plants were infested with noa-viruliferous aphids while still in the

seedling stage. Reno seed was planted at regular intervals in order to

always have a supply of young infested plants. Leaves fr<m plants pre-

viously infested with aphids were pulled and placed among new plants in

other pots. The aphids moved to the now plants at will \iMch provided

a quick method of transfer ;^ithout injury.

Plants Used in Transmission Studies

Clintland and Andrew oat and Lee and Baart 4.6 wheat varieties were

used as test plants in this studty-. The plants \*ere grown in 6-in<di
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day pots and were thinned to 4 plants per pot, A ndxture of top soil,

peat moss, sand and sheep manure was used for potting soil. Seed was

planted on a regular schedule in order to always have young plants artrailo

able for all studies. Plants were regularly fertilized with a liquid

fertilizer (ifyponeoE) . Virus-infected Clintland oat plants were kept

in the greenhouse and used as a continuing virus source,

T^es of Cages

Ifcmidlfied plastic boxes were used as containers for detached

barley-yBllotf-dwarf-virus-infected leaves where aphid vectors were given

an acquisition feeding period on the leaves (Plate I) • High humidity

was maintained by lining the bo3ras with a seed germination pad laoistened

with distilled water. This system was adapted from Rochow (26) , During

Hie 3-day inoculation feeding period, the aphids were caged on seedlings

by means of 100 ml plastic test tube cages (Plate II) • Air holes were

ait 111 the tubes and then covered with nylon fabric. These cages wer«

developed by H. W, Somsen, entomologist with the U, S, Departesent of

Agriculture stationed at Kansas State University. Other cages used wer«

9-inches 3<iuare and 18 inches tall. They were wooden frames covered on

3 sides by nylon fabric and on the front by a sheet transparent plastic.

fi»o6 oag»8 were sealed to 6-inch pots with Armstrong's caulking compound.

An opening in the top of the cage provided access to the plants. Del

Rosario and Sill (11) reported and illustrated this cage. These wooden

frame cages were used in early transmission studies, but proved uneuccessftil

at that time. Large wooden framed glass cages measuring 33 x 31 x 23 inches



EXPUKATJDN OF PLATE I

Plastic boxes used to confine aphids

on detached, diseaoed leaves for acquistion

feeding. The boxes were lined with a moist

germination pad.



PLATE I.



EXFLAMAIIDN OF FLAXB U

Plastic test tube cages used to cage aphids

on seedlings during the inoculation feeding

period.
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PLATE II.
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were also used (Plate III) • The base and opening door of these cages

was wood. Air was supplied to each large cage by a Dayton blower with

a capacity of 150 cubic feet per minute. This cage was developed by

Fellows and Connin (14)

•

Working Ar»as

All work of this investigation was performed in sections of the

iMsaic greenhouse at Kansas State University, Fumigation with Plantfume

103 smoke generators (active in?^redient tetraethyl ditMophrophosphate)

manufactured by the Plant Products Corporation was followed on a regular

schedule to prevent contamination by insects coming from outside the

greenhouse. In winter the greenhouse tesnpeirature averaged about 70°F,

bwt the summer temperatures varied greatly. Thermostatically controlled

steam heat with a blower system was used in the greenhouse during the

winter. During the suraner, work was carried on in a greenhouse section

cooled by a Floral Breeze Greenhouse Cooling Systaa, an evaporative

cooler, built by the Acme Manufacturing Company of Miskogoe, Oklahoma.

Techniq[ues Used in Virus Transmission
and Greenbug Injury E:!^eriments

In all 3-tadios the aphid, Toxoptera gramiraun (Rondani) , was used,

Non-viruliferous aphid colonies veve maintained in a laboratojry on Ueno

barley plants as stated previously. The aphids were transferred from

one pot to another by pulling a heavily infested plant and placing it



EJOPUNATION OF PLATE ni.

Large voodeiwfrained glass cage used

in transinission stiadlos. The left side of

the cage opens allowing accosa to the plants.
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smog the non-infested plants ^ allovdng the aphids to move to new plants

at will.

Aphids were placed on detached, diseased le«ves by gently brushing

a heauily infested plant with the hand as it was held over the open

plastic boxes that contained the leaves. The aphids then fell on the

diseased leaves. After a 3-day acquisition feeding period the viruliferous

aphids were transferred by means of a camel's hair brush to tho test

plants. One aphid per plant was oa^ed on the test plants which were then

covered with the previously mentioned 100 ml test tube cages > and allowed

a 3-day inoculation feeding period. Following the inoculation feeding

period, the plants were uncaged and the aphids killed with nicotine

fflilfate spray. After an incubation period of 10 to 15 days, the symptoos

of the virus appeared and the percentage of transmission was calculated.

One hundred plants were used for each trial and thus the percentage was

easily calculated. Control plants of the same age infested with noiw

viruliferous aphids irare used with each trial* Also a series of healthy

control plants was grown with each trial,

VijTiliferous aphids were caged on plants during a sufficient nuidber

of trials to determine that they were eventually lethal to the plants.

The aphids were allowed to feed and reproduce at wlllj thus the population

built up and gradually destroyed the plants. Non-viruliferous aphids

were handled in the same way with similar results, indicating that the

damage caused by large aphid populations in the greenhouse ;Aiere no

predators occur might be primarily aphid damage.

A study was made to compare the amount of greenbug-feeding-damag*



with that due to barley yellovf-dwarf virus. ViiuLiferous and noiw

viruliferous greenbugs were allowed to build up on plants in separate

eagtts* Observations of these vere made to find the amount of damage

eaused when the greenbugs were allowed to feed and reproduce at will*

Healthy plants and virus-infected plants kept free of all insects were

observed at the same time, allowing a comparison to be made.

EXPERIMENTAL RESJJLTS

Rearing of Aphids

Originally aphid colonies to be used for tranemission studies ware

grown in the pot cage previously described. The greenbug population

built up such large numbers that the plants were killed within 30 dayt.

This resulted in much time being spent in caging young plants and

infesting them with aphids. The caged plants also were occupying space

in the greenhouse which could have been used for other work, VJhen the

aphlda were uncaged and placed in the windows of an isolated laboratory

far from the greenhouse, the winged forms escaped, helping to piwent

a lai^ population build-up and sudden destruction of the host plants.

Therefore, this technicpie of groidng vmcaged plants in an isolated

laboratory was used routinely for growing iM«wvi37uU.ferous source aphids.
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Transferring Aphlda

The teehnloae of moving aphids individually wl'tii a oaisel's hair

brash proved excessively slow when preparing for the 3-day acqoisition

feeding period. The aphids were moved most efficiently by gently

brushing the heavily infested plants with liie hand. The aphids then

fell into the open plastic boxes placed on a table below. Since one

aphid was used on each plant for the inoculation feeding^ the transfer

by a small camel's h-air brush, even though glow, proved most satisfactory.

Oages Used

Petri dishes lined with moist filter paper were used first as

acquisition feeding chambers but these allowed the aphids to eseap*

and the detached leaves suffered from desiccation. Later the plastic

boxBSi previously mentioz^df lined with moist seed germination pads

proved to be successful (Plate I) • The aphids survived in the closed

plftstic boxes for the 3 day acquisition period and gave successful trana-

Biission results. %e 100 ml plastic test tube inoculation cages allowed

single aphids to be confined to just one plant and hence were more

satisfactory than the large pot cages which allowed the aphids to move

from plant to plant and created the possibility of inaccurate trans-

oisaion percentage counts (Plate II) . The best results were obtained

in transmission studies vdien all plants could be left tmcaged without

aphids after the inoculation feeding period. The large, wooden>framed

glass cages provided a favorable environment for a comparison of greenbug
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feeding damage with that due to the BYDV (Plate III) . Snaller 0^0

seemed to give an inaccurate picture of the results because the aphids

hwllt up at an extremely rapid rate and plant growth was not normal even

in control plants*

Virus Transmission and Greantbug Injury Experiments

The detached leaf method, previously described, proved most

efficient in obtaining viruliferous aphids for transmission experiments.

At the beginning of the study, non-virulifejrous aphids were caged on

BXDV-infected plants and allowed to feed for an extended period of tla«.

This method proved more time consuming and less accurate than the

detached leaf method. Also individual aphids were more easUy removed

from a snail plastic box than from a cage. There was also more danger

of viruliferous aphids escaping from a cage and contaminating the green-

house.

During 5 trials involving 500 oat plants, the greenbugs collected

here in Kansas proved, to be efficient vectors to oats of the strain of

the BIDV used. The percentage of transmission varied from 23 to 47J5

(Table l) , Since these percentages wore obtained by using only one

aphid per plant, it would seem that a large mobile aphid population could

cause a severe outbreak of the BIDV in oats. Three tranamission trials

using wheat plants proved unsuccessful. In a fourth trial some mild

•jnr^toms were expxvssed as the plants were maturing. The transoissloa

percentage in ^eat was not recorded. Difficulties encountered nay
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Table 1, Percent of successful transmission of the BinN during fiw
transmission trials using the greenbug, TffTTTrTrtrm mffUliTBM
(Rondani)

,

t t No. of
jVariety : plants
1 (Oats) SDer trial

t No. of t No. of
iaphids placed tplants shovdng
J cer nlant i smotcrma

: % of
• oil fVf^fTk e> otSi 1

ftr^pfiipirss^ff'^

1 ClinUand 100 X 28 28

2 ClinUand 100 X 36 36

3 Clintland 100 I 47 45r

4 Andrew 100 23 23

5 Clintland 100 X 32 32

Total 500 166 Ave, 33. 25^

Indicate tiiat the greenlmg used in ttiis study does not readily transmit

the virus to vdieat.

Syn^toms expressed in oats began with a discoloration of Hiq leaf

tips of older leaves. The tips umially became reddish-brown and later

blotches of yellow to orange appeared in ttie lower portion of the leaves.

A reddening of the infected leaves was followed by the leaf finally

beco3ning necrotic beginning at the tip (Plate Tf) . Some stunting of ii>-

feeted oat plants was observed as compared to bealthy plants of the same

age (Plate V) , Synqptoms observed on maturing lAeat started with the

appearance of chlorotic striping on ihe older leaves. This was followed

by eoioplete chlorosis and necrosis of the leaves*

Three cages* previously described, were used in the comparison of

the greenbug feeding damage with that caused by the BID?. One cage cox^



EXPLANATIDBl OF PLATE 17.

Cllntland oat leaves showing varying

degrees of BYDV symptoma. Leaf on left is froa

healthy control plant^



PLATE IV.
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BXPLARATIDH OF PLATE V.

Fig, 1. HealtlQr Glintland oat plants.

Fig, 2, Barley yello'^d^mrt virus-Infected

Clintland oat plants. Notice

stunting and delayed maturation,

V,.';

'
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tained 64 plants Infested vdth non-vlrulifsreus grsenbugs, another cage

contained 64. plants Infested iirtth viruliferous greeribuga and the third

cage contained 32 BYDV-infected plants without aphids and 32 healthy-

control plants. After one trial the techniv-jue used was successftil

enough to recoanaend its use in future trials; however, one trial did

not give sufficient data to record. More greenhouse trials followed

by field trials will need to be done to complete this study,

DISCUSSION AND SDMMART

Rochow (26) reported showing aphi-^ colon5.es in cages, but in this

study that method proved less satisfactory and very tlnie consccnlng.

Maintaining greehbnp colonies in a laboratory on nncaged Reno barley

plants proved raich more successful than using cages. The laboratory

provided an Isolated location vhere thst colonies were kept free from

contamination by viruses and other aphids. Transferring aphids from

the infested plants to detached diseased leaves for an acquisition

feeding period was best accomplished by brushing them from the plants

\Atii the hand so that they dropped Into the plastic boxss containing

diseased leaves. The viruliferous aphids were transferred most

satisfactorily to test plants from the detached diseased leaves by

means of a caiMl's hair brush as repo3rted by Rochow (26)

.

Plastic boxes used in the acquisition feeding proved more effective

than petri dishes as used by Rochow (26) . The plastic boxes prevented

the escape of aphids and retained moisture more effectively. Oswald and

Houston (19) reported caging pots, each containing 5 plants, during a
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3~da3r inoculation feeding period. The 100 ml plastic teat-tube cages

tised in this atudy allowed each individaal plant to be eaged instead of

caging 4. or 5 plants together. The caging of indlTldual plants gaive

better control of the virulifeitms aphlds used for transmission than the

techniqpie used Oswald and Houston (19) . Endo (12) found that the

BXD? ayraptoMs were leas severe and the incubation period was increased

'jAien the Inoculated idants were shaded. This seemed to support not

using any cages that niight shade inoculated plants.

The detachedoleaf method, adapted tvm Rochow (56) for this study,

produced viruliferous aphids with a rainiMini of time and work. This

method allows a leaf to be split, '^rtth one species of aphid feeding on

half of the leaf and another species on the other half. In this way,

the vector speejflrlty of a vims strain may be easily determined.

The groenbugB collected in Ktmses were efficient vectors of the

BID? strain used even when only one viruliferous aphJd per plant wag

used. Oswald and Houston (19, 20) have reported a greater percentage

of transciission of the virus, but they were using several viruliferous

aphlds per plant. It would seem that a large greenbug population in the

field, transmitting the BIDV 33.2^ of the time, as found in this study

eoold easily cause a severe outbreak of the disease similar to that

\Alch occurred in 1959 (39) . Ho'jever, future studies should inrolve

strains of the BIW found in Kansas as well as all known greeiibag blotypee.

The literature does not reveal ai^ transBslaslon studies of the BIDV to

^at using the greenbug. Therefore, findings In this study cannot be

coinpared with previous work, but would indicate that the greenbug may

xwt be an efficient vector to >Aeat. In future trlala with vAeat, virus
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sti-alns found in Kansas should be used to find how efficiently the green-

bug vill transmit then.

The virus symptoms observed are similar to those previously de-

scribed by several workers i3, 21, 36)

,

A complete evaluation of the comparative damage caused by the

BYDV alone, by the viruliferous greenbug plus the virus, and by the

non-viruliferous greenbug alone would be of great in^rtance to a better

understanding of the disease, A preliminary trial was made during this

work, but no final conclusions could be drawn* However, it is clear

that severe damage to the plants may be due to a combination of the

virus and greenbug together or by either one separately. In the greeiv-

house it would appear that the greenbug often may be more damaging than

the virus, but whether this actually is true in the field where aphid

predators abound needs to be determined.
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Slnoe the first reports of the barley yellow-dwarf virus (BYDV) In

1951, it has become a widespread and destructive disease of cereal crops

in the United States and in o-Uier parts of the world. In 1959 the Kansas

oat crop differed severe and widespread losses because of ihe disease.

Five common species of aphids have been found to be vectors of the virus.

The greonbug, Toxoptera graminum (Rondani) , is perhaps the most ccaamon

vector in Kansas. This research was initiated to find techniques to us«

in studying and transmitting the virus in Kansas and to learn more about

its transmission by the greenbug.

A method of rearing nOT-viruliferous aphid colonies without cages

in a laboratory was developed. Caging the colonies allowed the aphid

population to become so large th-at the pCLants were destroyed within ID

days. When they were xmcaged, the winged aphdds escaped and populations

did not increase so rapidly. Removing aphids from caged plants also

proved to be a more difficult and time-consuming task than shifting them

from uncaged plants.

Preparation for a 3-day acquisition feeding period involved placing

detached, diseased leaves in small plastic boxes lined with a moist

germination pad and allowing non-virullferous aphids to fe^ on the leaves*

Petri dishes lined with moist filter paper were first used, but aphids

escaped from them and the leaves suffered from desiccation. The aphids

were gently brushed from the host plants and allowed to fall into the

plastic boxes containing the diseased leaves, f-loving one aphid at a time

had previously proven iinsatisfactory. After the acquisition feeding

period, individual viruliferous aphids were moved from the boxBs to test
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plants bgr means of a camel's hair brush* Individual plant oages mads

frosn 200 ml plastic test tubes were used to confine one of these aphids

on each of ^ plants in a 6-lnch pot. The aphids were allowed a 3-da7

inoculation feeding period and then were killed with nicotine sulfate

spray. The test tube cages provided a quick method of caging one or

more aphids on individual plants. After the inoculation feeding period

the best results were obtained vdien all plants were left uncaged. Large

wooden framed glass cages measuring 33 x 31 x 23 inches, provided a

favorable environment under \Aich greenbug feeding damage could be

compai«d with damage caused hy the BYDV. Snaller cages measuring 9-inches

square by 18 inches tall seemed to give inaccurate results since the

aphid population built up at an extremely rapid rate and the cagea pro-

duced excessive shade.

Five tranamission trials involving 500 Clintland and Andrew oat

plants proved that greenbugs collected in Kansas were efficient vectors

of the strain of BYDV used. The percentage of txwiaanlssion varied fixun

23 to 117%, Since these percentages wejre obtained by using only one

aphid per plant, it would seem that a largo mobile greenbug population

could cause a severe outbreak of the BYDV in oats and probably did in

the spring eplphytotic of 1959. Three transmission trials using wheat

plants proved \insuccessful. Some mild symptoms developed in a fourth

trial as the plants were maturing. These symptoms were so diffuse that

the transmission percentage could not be recorded. No one has reported

greenbug transmission to wheat and difficulties encountered in this

study may indicate that the greenbug does not readily tranfidit the virus

to wheat.
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A coiqplete evaluation of the coraparativo damage caused by the

BYDfV alone, by the virulifercfus greonbug plus the virus, and by the

non-viruliferous greenbug alone would be of great importance in undeiw

standing the disease. In the greenhouse the virus alone appears to

cause the least amount of damage to oat plants. Damage caused by th«

viruliferous greenbug plus the virus or by the non-viruliferous greoibug

alone seems to be more severe. Field trials will be necessary to

oonplete this study, however, since aphid predators abound in the field

and are absent in the greenhouse.


